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The startling tiring about
the colonel's stuff is its rank
unfairness. Our government
has done little if any bragging
but it has performed hercu-
lean work in the way of serious

i

I
a- -

and extensive preparations.
There is no braeadocia about
the 20 billions provided to fi--
nance our part in the war this

WANTED
Alteration and sales women wanted, also

young man over 16 years of age for delivery
and store work. Apply at the Btore.year and to aid our allies hard

pressed for funds. There is
no sham about our shipbuild-
ing, about our navy, about the
20,000 aeroplanes under con

0C30Z IOE30IIOE30E 3
ARMENIA. struction, about the draft army

now assembling nor about the
While this photograph shows a respirator drill for British soldiers it Is the same form of drill Amerlontt

troops are now undergoing In Franc e. In order to make the Pritlsh soldiers perfect in putting on and off Ihe
mask, the drill is practised on going Into and coming out of the trenches. FROM THE PEOPLEsilent tonight in the desert sands more than a million men under

Rusta the harp that once was arms and in fichtinir trim a : :

larger armed .force than Entf-- I show the German people howlold Williams. Petrograd WILLYS -- KNIGHtcorT '! .
With songs that are nothing but

echoes now
Of the voices of other days.

respondent of the New Yorkland had when war came to feeble and impotent the United
her door. The colonel's sneer States will be as a war factor. 28 YEARS AGO

'

'

A powerful, omoulli-ruunln- c

Times, is to turn the armed
workingmen against the capi-
talists, take all lands from the
hands of private owners and

that the draft army after eight If Col. Roosevelt is going to
'months is not yet fully equip-hel- p win the war by belittjj--
ped is illtimed. Needless to ing and harrassing the Wilson
say it was first" necessary to administration he is in doubt--
pass the conscription act and ful business.
that in ifoelf was nn small! .....s....

Echoes that cling through the
killing blast

In the chilled, deserted breast.
Lingering In memory's ruined

halls
As they moulder Into rest.

give those lands to the peas-- 1

FROM 3111 AND MltS. MAKTIX.
Oak Grove, Ore., Oct. 8, 1917.

Editor East Oregonian:
Your piece in your semi-week- ly pa

per concerning our soldier boy. Otto
Martin, was indeed a great revelation
to his family and friends.

We take this opportunity to thank
you most heartily for any interest
you have taken in our boy and sin-
cerely hope his appeal has aroused
a similar spark in the hearts of his
eld friends.

Assuring you again of the deep ap-
preciation of friends and family and
renewing our thanks we remain.

Yours sincerely,
MR. AND MRS. RUDLOPH MARTIN

antry, and form a close offen-
sive and defensive alliance be-

tween the city workingmen
and the peasantry to rule the
country. '

empty task- - The. time consumed BOLSHEVIKIS ANDEchoes that haunt the
heart. since mas time nas noi Deen RUBLES x

extraordinary. It takes time;And murmur.and die away.

mobir of llio fanuina Knlifli
tyiio the l.vic Hut Imiirovea
with lino, even with abuse. -

A bndy with loiuc, low, miooib
llmtt all I ho refinement
and aMlnUiienti nut4i a ear
hIkmiIiI Iikvi with UuitJnic dura-
bility bo ementlal to enjoyment.

A ear with power to make U
a real man'ft ear yet an easy of
eontrol that It in Ideal for the
women-fol- k to drive.

t

You should do youraelf tlia
JiiHtlee of at leant looking at Uua
car before buying.

Long after weary .eyes have to mobolize a raw army, pro- - fl T'S a fight in Russia be-- The main thing in the wayclosed T vide it with quarters and field! IB tween the Bolshevikis and is the ruble. As soon as a BolAnd hands have ceased to play.
David I Kirk. equipment ana tram up oiii- - the Rubles, with long.sheviki gets into ottice, either

(From the Daily Kast Oregonian
Oct. 4, 1889.)

AI Despain left today for Santa
Rosa, Calif., to enteY college at that
place. Anothes Pentlleton boy, Wes-
ley Matlock la already wrestling with
the course of study in the Santa Rosa
college and will be there to greet him
on his arrival.

Potatoes are crawlinir-u- and are
worth one and a quarter cents a
pound In Pendleton. ButteV is quot-
ed at 25 cents a pound and eggs at
25 cents a dozen.

G. T. and Seth M. Richardson have
purchased the Shubert ranch below
town of Zoe Houser and will 'soon
move thereto.

Hon. Binger Hermann passed
through Pendleton this morning on
his way to Baker City.

The handsome house of Mr. E. N.

cers as Roosevelt well knows, odds on the Rubles. A ruble in a council or a cabinet, he
The miracle is that we did so is to a Russian what a dollar expects a salary. Rubles and

Hiuch in such a short time. is to an American, though a kopeks, payable in respectable
However, the colonel's ruble is worth but 51 Ameri-- amounts, as salary, must be

words might be excused on the can cents. But in Russia, a ru- - (forthcoming. He has to pay
The InTHE COLONEL IS OUT OF

TUNE comparable
Baby Food.ground ot jealousy it not for ble is as powerful as is a dol-lh- is rent, his grocery, his laun Maim irafTWN one of his first copy- - one thing and that is this lar in America, and the Boish dry. He must .live up to his

kmallhy babim WwU.

Smmrm CO JfeWt Milk
ngniea articles m tne we want tne Oerman people evikis will find this out.
Kansas City Star Col. to know we are in the game in The Boishevikis, a sort of

Roosevelt criticises the Ameri-- earnest and are out to see it cross between extreme Social-ca- n
government with the im- - through. Will the colonel's ists and I. W. W.'s are said to

means and w.ear good clothes.
The laborer is worthy of his
hire.

The program of the extreme
WIDEMANN'S

James L. Elam
OVEnAND DEALER --j

Stone Garao Phone 14

Pendleton, Ore. T

rune, uniwii

GOAT MILK.plication it Has done nothing articles dishearten or encour- - be in control of the Russian Socialists, as everyone knows, Wheeler on Birch creek was destroy-e- d

Thursday evening with all its con- - A Pvfmct Food 0U0 far tmmlids.
in the war thus far except age the enemy. It is easy to government just now. They involves the abolition of rentV. vn rv TTa 11. . l 1 1 ji a. i 1 1 'I, 1 ... . AT LEA DIN a DftUOaiST

V Put ap la Turn Jinterest and profits. It predi
tents save a parlor stove.

The total vote of Walla Walla city
" "! i.ujiijjaic me au- - ueueve mat me itaiser win ue are certainly very strong,

to Mr. Snodgrass delighfrid with the stoff and pecially in their demands,
of Dickens' fame. can use Roosevelts words to Their idea, according to Har- -

WIDEMANH GOATwM ILK Cacates a systems', of government
credits in lieu' of money. But was 146 2. 4 i
nothing of the kind has been

. . - 2 ,T !wuijvcu uui. 111 ivuia ui ciac- -
EuuiUuuuliulliktailiiW where. Rubles and dollars

f 1
I 3

1 ani is i

H and pounds sterling still are
es the only media of exchange.
s If the town Bolsheviki expect
53 the country food. producers to

do their share in the new pro-
gs gram, they will have to show
s them where the profit will

11 come in. With all the new
!H land they will own, if the pres-jg- g

ent owners are dispossessed,
5H Russian peasants will expect to

ride in super-sixe- s and listen to
jgj canned music. And they will

5 expect to see their own rubles
growing in number at a reli-j-s
able banking institution.

Is Also, the rest of the world
rg has a big interest in the suc-- 5

cess of the ruble in this fight.
p The Bolshevikis haven't the

H ghost of a chance. St. Louisj Post-Dispatc- h.

B' Property is good in Pendle- -
ton, both residental and busi-- s
ness, with the result that those

g who place their faith in the
community will win. In the
view of the East Oregonian

IH the situation is going to im-- P

prove and powerful factors to

'1

Why Not Go While
the Going's Good?

We would like to have you ask either Chris Breding, Henry
Breding, Than Olmstead, who have bought 5 1-- 4 sections what
the opportunities are for a good investment, in lands with big
dividends in sight right off the reel.

Mr. Breding wired his son-in-la- Mr. Olmstead from Iling-ha- m

last week to come at once, that he could show him two dol-

lars f.or one.

He went and bought one and a half sections.

Others are going every day and we have several more sales to
report within the next few days. ,

Why not get in the band wagon and see the best country you
ever saw.

Prices are advancing every da y and rapid changes .are taking
place.

To thns who were familiar with Montana a few yeara ano or evon a year or two
ago, or who recall that the best land on th is rich prairie could have been homesteaded
seven to ten years ago. It should be explain ed that prices now are not what they woro
then. And still they are very cheap, corrii IderlnR what the land will produce, and are
cheaper than any other district In Montana where equally favorable, conditions exist.
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Thfe Practical Paint Man
aaaaaaaiianiaiiliiaal .1 Ilia w At nil a.

Reopened and now ready for
business in my new location,

at
513 MAIN STREET
between Webb and Railroad Sts.

The best quality of materials in

Paints, Oils, Glass
and Wall Paper

Experienced and Competent
mechanics do all our

Painting and Paper Hanging'
(

Estimates cheerful given
No job too large nor too small for us to figure on

GIVE US A TRIAL

r crops and high prices, wheat land has
at there has been an extraordinary demand
e Is practically double what It was a few

During the past two seasons of bumpe
proven so profitable here and elsewhere, th
for It and the result has been that the pr(c
years affo and much higher than If was a y

Montana by train loads and still this Is the
ed by what It will produce. It la only natu

HU this end will be automobiles
SS,and good ro1ds which extends our zone to regions heretofore
ps impossible of access because of
H distance.

Being totally free from tax-f-f
ation, if takon in lots of less

Ws than $5000 the new liberty
bonds may be said to constitute
better than a six per cent in-- pl

vestment; therefore attractive
j from a strictly business stand- -

point, leaving out the element
Us of patriotism. i

fjs The surest way to relieve the
pH Armenian trouble is to eradi-H- H

cate the cause which consists in
f German-Turkis- h rule on a bam

HJ 'is of what in this country
jgf would be called fiendishness.

s The Russian situation shows
gj the plight in which the United
E3 States would quickly find itself
ss if it gave sufficient leeway to

Haywood, La Follette et al.

ear axo. Buyers have been rushing Into
cheapest land in the United States measur-r- al

that with farm lands unprecedentodly;
ontana land should advance In price, and
tlons of the United Stutes.

hiKh in other parts of the United States, M
yet one can sell his farm In the older see

Central Montana Ran Company
BEN F. DUPUIS, Sale Agent.L. J. McATEE Phone 4G9214 E. Court

lies, intone 317.
513 Main Street Telephone 158

Captain Ilobson fs always
worth hearing and he will be

tmtf?T"Mtittl
MUUMiMmMii,MMUM'MMi time.
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